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here to prepare for the future and a

more glorious existence. And he was

willing, if need be, to give his own

life, not simply that he might lose it,

for our benefit, but because he knew
that the Father had said that he who
would save his life should lose it,

but he who would lose his life for His

sake should find it, even life eternal.

It was this knowledge that made it

possible for the Prophet and Patri-

arch of the Church in early days to

turn their backs upon loved ones, to

be incarcerated in prison, and to give all

that they had in this world, that men
can give for their brethren—their mor-
tal life.

Brethren and sisters, this is a ser-

ious matter. We should think of it

seriously. We should look into our
own lives and discover if we are pre-

pared for that great future life,

if we were called hence tomor-
row whether we would be pre-

pared to give an account for our
earthly deeds; whether we can feel

that we would receive from our Hea-
venly Father the welcome plaudit of

"Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant." To preach the Gospel is our
mission. Tour sons and daughters are

proclaiming it in the world. Let it in.

deed be true, as was suggested by a
Mission President from this stand,

that when our missionaries look home-
ward from the islands of the sea and
from the nations of the earth they may
see a home-guard, who are tried and
true, who have been weighed in the

balances and have not been found
wanting, that their faith in us may not.

waver, and that they may realize that

we are willing and anxious to help

the work of the Master in every pos-

sible way.
That the Lord may continue His

blessings upon this gathering; that the

peace which has characterized it so

far may remain with all of us; that we
may take it to our homes and dissem-

inate it among the people where we
live; that we may love the Lord our
God; and be willing to keep His
commandments, and not only be

willing to die for the work,

but willing to live for it. Let

us see to it that we speak evil of no
one, not even of those who speak evil

of us. Let us extend to all our Fa-
ther's children the hand of welcome,
and teach unto them that we know
without doubt that Jesus was and is

the Christ, that Joseph Smith was a
prophet of the living God, and that

the men who represent the work today

receive from oUr heavenly Father the

inspiration and revelation of His mind
and will when He desires to give it to

them for the benefit of His Church.
That we may be worthy of the honor
God has given us that we may be
worthy of the lineage whence we came
that we may be faithful sons and
daughters of God, worthy to bear His
image in the earth, that we may not

defile our tabernacles with anything
that is impure or unholy, but that

day by day we may let our light so

shine that men, seeing our good
works, will glorify our Father which

is in heaven—that this may be our
privilege, and that when our labors are

finished and we are summoned back to

our heavenly Father we may be wel-

come there because of our faith and
faithfulness here below, is my prayer

in the name of Jesus. Amen.
The choir and soloists rendered the

beautiful anthem, "God of Israel, Hear
our Prayer."
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Report of Visit to Southern part of Mexico—
Wise Rulers and Superior Race of Natives

—

The Work of God will Triumph.

My brothers and sisters, on the 21st

of February I started upon a journey to

the state of Tabasco, telling President

Smith upon leaving that I would return

to attend this conference. My purpose

in going was the discharge of a sacred

duty, and also in the hope of securing

my complete return to health. I pre-

sumed that I had so arranged matters
that I would be able to be in attend-

ance at the first day of the conference.

Two weeks ago yesterday I left the

town of Cardenas, in an Indian canoe,

to make my way with my companions
to the capital of the state, San Juan
Baptiste. We reached that place in the

anticipation that, on the 28th of last

month, from Fontara the steamer
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would bring us to Vera Cruz; but upon
our arrival we learned that the steamer .

would not sail until the 30th, and so

we remained in the capital of the state

for a few days, mingling with the lead-

ing people, having interviews with the

governor and Jifipolitico, and finding to

our surprise a wonderfully fine people.

The city is said to contain about 20,000

inhabitants, and is located upon Gijalva

river. The people are mostly of Span-

ish extraction, with an intermixture of

the Indian races. We were treated with

the utmost courtesy by the governor

of the state and by the people with

whom he mingled. We left there on
the 29th, in the anticipation that upon
the 30th we would be enabled to leave

Fontara upon our was' home. On ar-

riving there, we learned that the sailing

of our boat, would not occur until the

first of April, and on the evening of

that day we left Fontara. We reached
Vera Cruz, crossing the Gulf of Mexico,
just after noon on Sunday last, and at

once made our way to the railroad.

Part of our company remained in Vera
Cruz; Elder B. F. Grant and myself
started immediately for home. We suc-

ceeded in making our connections along
the railroads very nicely until we
reached El Paso, Texas, where we
found that a quarantine had been put
into operation against what was said

to be the fever districts of Old Mexico,

and as we had come from Vera Cruz,

which had been especially tabooed, we
were restrained from continuing our

journey for 24 hours, thus preventing

me from reaching here yesterday as I

had expected to do.

I desire to say that my experience in

southern Mexico has been one of the

most pleasant; 10 days of my time

on horseback, six in Indian canoes, and
the balance of the time looking over

the country, studying the conditions,

making the acquaintance of the people

and satisfying myself as to the char-

acteristics of the land. My associates

also have been well pleased with their

experience. Some of them, I presume,

are on the way to this city, and I ar-

rived here at 1:30 today.

I am pleased to be with you in con-

ference, to hear the voices of those who
have sung their glorious songs for us,

to listen to the remarks of the Elders,

and to hear the words of prayer that
have gone up to the Supreme Being in

the interest of the people of God and
of all the children of our Father. I re-

jcice in the glorious work the "Lord

hath established, and have always held

in remembrance the promise which has
been made that no weapon that is

formed against this work shall prosper,

and they that rise tip in judgment
against it shall find themselves utterly

discomfited. I trust that, in fulfilment

of the great mission God has assigned
to this people, the spirit of liberty, of
justice, of mercy, of determination, and
a willingness to devote themselves to

the betterment of the conditions of

mankind, shall in no sense be checked,

but that in the onward march and
growth of this work its sons and daugh-
ters shall be found upon the side of

every correct principle and in favor of

the broadest liberty and the greatest

.

good to our Father's children. When
we remember that beneath the folds

of this great work the whole human
race, excepting those who have reject-

ed God and consented to the death of

the Redeemer of the world, shall find

lodgment in the various kingdoms our
Father has established, and obtain the
reward that they justly earn as the ful-

filment of their part in the world, it

should be a joy- to every one of 'us to

krow that we have part and lot in its

accomplishment, and our efforts for its

fulfilment and upbuilding should be
shown in every direction. Our Father
has never abandoned this work from
the moment that He and His Son spoke
to the Prophet. It has been one con-

tinued onward march. Many things

have arisen to interfere with its de-

velopment and growth; many schemes
and devices have been put upon foot

by mankind looking to its overthrow;

but the promise that nothing should

prosper that was raised in opposition to

it has been fulfilled to the letter, and
in future time, as we move forward
in the accomplishment of the destiny
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God lias marked out for His work, the

same will be true.

I have nothing but good words for

the people of Mexico; for President

Diaz and his cabinet; for the gover-

nors of the states which it has been

my privilege to visit, for the mayors
of the towns, and for the people them-

selves. Those Indian races in Tabasco

are among the finest and most industri-

ous people I have met. They lack

in some degree that trained mentality

which is found among the larger por-

tion of the Christian people of the

world : but there are within them the

elements of success, as has been shown
in the lives of such heroic men as Por-

firio Diaz and Benito Juarez. I trust

that the heroic spirit shown by these

men may continue through their gene-

rations, that liberty and truth, justice
' and mercy, may characterize that peo-

ple, and that the visitation of the Savior

of the world in past times, which made
such an impress upon their souls and
led them to anticipate His coming,

causing them to surrender to the min-
ions of Cortez because they were look-

ing for the coming of the Redeemer,
mav be realized more fully and more
correctly in the future than it was re-

alized in that experience of theirs.

My brothers and my sisters, I feel it

would be unwise upon my part to take

more of your time. I stand with my
associates in the declaration of that

eternal truth that the Father has es-

tablished. I stand with them as a wit-

ness for God and for the Redeemer of

the world, as a witness for Josenh
Smith and the men who stood with him,

and who have made successful the work
established through him on the earth.

I trust that in future, at no time or

place, shall my voice ever be raised

in condemnation of His work or of its

continuance among the children of men.
While I thus speak of the work of the

Lord itself, I speak also of my country

and its glorious constitution. I pray
for its continuance and for the princi-

ples enunciated by it. I trust that in

the future, as in vhe past, we may be
ready to maintain the liberties of all

men to the utmost limit, and never be-

tray a trust, nor turn back upon those
principles, while God shall give us

breath. May peace and love abound
in your hearts and homes. May the

songs of praise that come from the lips

of the sons and daughters of God be
heard in every land and clime, and may
the choice spirit that He bestows in the

Holy Ghost lighten your souls and lift

you up to obey His will and keep His

commandments during time and all

eternity, is my prayer in the name of

Jesus. Amen.

ELDER JESSE W. KNIGHT.

(2nd Counselor in Presidency of Taylor
Stake.)

My dear brothers and sisters, this is

the first time in my life I ever stood

before an audience in this house to

speak, and I trust I may be able to

make you hear. It gives me pleasure

at this time to stand before you as a

representative of Taylor Stake in the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-dav

Saints, and to speak in behalf of the

people of that stake of Zion. "We have

held ward conferences in the Stake, and

they have been well attended. We
have also unanimously sustained all

the general authorities of the Church.

I do not believe there ever was a time

when I felt better than at the present

in regard to the truthfulness and the

onward progress of this work. I re-

joice to know that the authorities of

this Church have all our interests at

heart. They do not forget any of us,

not even the people that are far off.

The people in the north country last

year suffered somewhat from drouth,

and this season the Church has come to

rescue by advancing means to help

some of the people to get seed grain.

I mention this to show the interest and

the anxiety that the authorities of the

Church have for the Latter-day Saints

wherever they are, and that no matter

how far we get away from headquar-

ters, we are not forgotten. I wish to

say, we appreciate these things, and I

know that those who live near by do

not feel that they are being robbed

when we are helped in this way. This


